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PRESIDENT LINCOLN, POLYGAMY, AND THE CIVIL WAR: 
THE CASE OF DAWSON AND DESERET 

The fir~t national platform of !he Republican party forth· 
rightly declared its opposition to the "twin relics of barbar
ism. polygamy, and ~lavery." Since the writing of that plat
form in Philadelphia in 1856. roost. historians of America's 
middle period hove conC>lntrated !heir att.)ntion on the Re
publicans' attack on the institution of slavery. This Lincoln 
l<Jre and the fe>llowing one, however. will focus on that-other 
object of Hepublican detestation, polyllamy, and in particular 
on a man whose life was profoundly changed by an c.ncounter 
wit.h that. institution~ John W. Dawson. 

John W. Dawson was Presid~nt Abraham Lincoln's first 
appointee to the governorship of the Utah Territory. Here
ceived his appoint.rner'lt. in the autumn o( 1861, proceeded to 
Utah to assume h.is duties in December of the same year, and 
I~Jt Utah in the middle of January. 1862. ~lis administration 
of the Territory. which was the ho·me of the Mormon))., was a 
brief one, bul it. was rtlled with controversy and not. a liUie 
mysLery. 

Daw~on's Bucksr•·ound ~'tnd Qualifications 
Before he became a Lin~ 

parent.ly he found some deficiency in his legal traininu- by ap· 
prenticcship. for in 1847 he went w Lexington. Kentucky. to 
study law ac Transylvania University. Failing heallh for<>ld 
him to leave, though he may have completed his course of 
study. He return«..od to his home in Cambridge to farm and run 
a store until J853, when he retunH!d to Fort Wayne to pur· 
chase and edit whaLhad been the Whig newspaper. the 1Ym.es 
and Press. 

Under Dawson's editur·ship the paper moved from party to 
party. Richard L. May's pamphlet entitled Notes on Ponna
tion of the RepubUcan Party in Fort Wayne. lndian..a. 1852· 
18!)8 (Fort Wayne: Fort Wayne Public Library, 1967) traces 
the puzzling and t\visted course of Dawaon1S ediwrial par-ti· 
s;anship. Dawson's advent to the editorship of the Whig paper 
marked a sharp turn-around in ~itorial ::.t.ance towards Fort 
Wayne's $izable J)Opulation of foreign and Catholic voters. 
Historically, both the Whig and J)emocratic papers in this 
polyglot lnd iana town of Germans. lrish, and native Ameri· 
cans had published sympathetic articles a])out !he liberal 

Pope and appeals for funds 
for Starving l<~•land. So 
abrupt was Dawson•s 
change, in (acL, thaLhis first. 
anti·Catholic item, an AS· 
sault on their stance to
wards the public school 
question in December. l853, 
led to several cancellations 
of subscriptions and to an 
actual physical assault on 
Oawson·t) person. Altho-ugh 
nothing CQnclusive can be 
determined about actual 
party memben;hip, Daw· 
son ·s paper was very 
.s_ympathetic towards Know· 
Nothing principles. 

coln appointe<!, Dawson had 
led a varied ea.reet as a law~ 
yer, journalist. and poli· 
Lician in r ndiana. Born in 
Carnbridgt. Indiana. in 
1820. Dawson wast.hesM of 
a Southorner. John Daw
I:K)n, who had Jived in Mary· 
land, Vi11finia, Tennei:il:iee, 
and Kentucky before set
tling in lndiana in 1799. Ac
C1>rding to !he biographical 
sketch in A Biograplti<al 
History of 6miuenf and 
Self-made Me11 of rite Stat• 
of Indiana. Volume II (Cin 
cinnoti; Western Biographi· 
cal P11blishing Company, 
1880). John W. Uawson's 
grandfather Charles had 
been a slaveholder. The 
family's traditional ties 
with the South and lhepecu· 
liar institution may explain 
John IV. Dawson's hatTed of 
abolitionism. Lincoln's 
apr)(')int.ee received his early 
education in the common 
school$ of Cambridge. He 
moved to Fort. Wayne briefly 
and lhon !lllended Wabash 
College at Crawford~villo 
for Lwo year:;. He studied 
law,gain«l admission t.othe 
bar. and returned to ForL 
Wayne to practice. Ap. 

Fum, tM J.mn:Hn NtW!IrliJI l.t{t! l f,.undat41)fl 

FIGURE I. John W. Dawson (from a drawing in B.J. 
(hiswold's Pictorial History of Fort Way~U?, Indiana 
!Chicago. 19171) 

Dawson denounced the 
Kansas-Nebraska Act in 
1854 and ran in the same 
year as a candidu~ for thC 
st.ate legislature on a "Peo
ple's" party ticket com· 
posod of Know-Nothings, 
temperance advocates. and 
anti-Nebraska men. Daw
son los~ and in 1855 he 
joined !he Republicans. By 
1858, however, he was read 
out of the Republican party 
(which, according to May, 
denounced him as "a know· 
nothing edi!4r" because the 
party was trying to attract 
German voters) and ran for 
Congress as a Democrat In 
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lli60. howt'v.,., l}n.......,'a pa!>ft supponed Lincoln'o!Wpubh 
eon ucktL Though one ..-ould be hard pr......d to ptoduoto 
tangible proof ofu "dool"toprov•defort Wa~w1th a !Wpub 
litttn ot1tnn. Dowaon'a tt!!Ctnt Democraticaffiliotionsut1Ml&l 
suggetn thnt hill cliltibUi~· for the Utah post would have been 
nil had h• not hoppod nboord the L.incoln bandwngon m 11160. 
Daw~ton'e politkal "qunlifications~· for the job exceeded nny 

other o~viou8 peroonul qualification,; for th• ofli.,.,. llo hod 
put the rickety f'ort Wayne weekly Whig newspnpor into 
snund nnanaiol ghupe (sound enough. in fact., Ulnt ht, inl 
tinted publicution of ndnilypaperwhich was shorter and pub· 
li•hod over U1o c"urt1e of the week the SSt me .. rticlflt! which ap• 
penrod in tho weekly wrsion at the end of the week). Other· 
wise, he hod no notable adrninistn>tive aC<!Omplighmr•nl8 to 
his ('red it.. 11('1 WfiS nol moderate on religious quei:itiOnJJ nur 
careful of r•ligiouo sensibilities. qualifications that miwht 
well have bt-en 110011ht in thegovl!l'Tlor of a terri lOry populnted 
lnl'flely by Mormons. who oo reaented, ignorod. and reeistod 
fodernlauthority thnt ru> arrnod expeditionary force h•d Jw<>n 
""nt b)• Pl'I'Oident Bucbnnnn in 1857 to calm th~ arta. Daw· 
60n'• l>ornocrntic odttorittl counterpart in Fort Waynt, 
ThomiiJ Ti~ear, l8ld Daw1100 wus "distinquiJihrd for btll 
ingaye !i.e .• billin~l!llaU'~ olang, blaclcguardism, and un· 
blushing fultlehood." Tigar was hard!}• an tmpartiaiJUdjiC, 
but aur•ly I!Ome of the edil<lrial copy of Daw110n's Know· 
Nothin~ yeot'8 cum~ cl06e to Tigar's description. Dn.wwn 
carti\JIIy S<'lectod 8<'n•ntionnl o:rticlca about o cemoti'O''• 
d.....,.ntlon by I rishm••n, n Catholic priest nccuoed of then. 
and riote b•twec-n Prote8Utnts and CatholiC$ in Philnd,•lphia 
for repuhlicolion on the rtrst page of hjs J."'ort Wa,YtH~: ntWil· 
papC)r. lie rel(ulnrly uccull<!d Democrnto of being drunkurd• 
9nd of coloni~lng lritth VOters Ht el.eetion time.Tigor'&dcfen.IH1 
or Fort. Wo.y1w'a forei(Cn citizens, said Dawson, ~t.cmmod from 
his "passion ror Dutch fi.e .. Germani girls, lo"er be<'r. sour 
kroutlsicl und •nu•ngeo' and his illegitimate child by Kah• 
Vantnsscl. 

Hitnorion5 "')'mpotbetic to the Mormons Jike to diSCTedit 
Dawson (for"'""""" which w;u beexplorod $hortly), but nan•• 
sooms 10 hovo otll'l'nptod to find and read Daw1<0n'o new• 
paJ>N in thiiJ efl'ort. Thes-efore. they have relied more on rumor 
than on r~rth. William A. Linn's Story of the MOFmon• 
<New Vorlc, 10021 ri~ the rotlowing charge. wh•cb v.33,..... 
P<'8ted by flurry J Cannan and !Winhard H. Luthin in f.m 
roln and tM l'utrO<~O,t/tiMomingoide Reighll!: COlumbiA Uni· 
versi~· Pre!.. 1943~ 

lie Wft8 the editor &nd publisher Of 0 part;y ftOW.p<lpt'l' tit 
fort Wayne. lndlllnn, n mru> of bad morals, and u meddler 
in poht:ics. whogovethe Republican managers in his.<totoo 
!,'l'rat d~nl ofLrouble. The undoubted faots<<!moto be that he 
was 0<1nl out to Utah on the recommendation of lndittntl 
politicinng uf high ronk, who wanted to get rid of him, and 
who gnvc no ntt.cntion whutcver to the requirement8 ofhiA 
(lmce. 

It ifl true lhnt Dowson hod proved to be too much (•fnn emhnt· 
r-ass.m.:nt to the Rcpuhlicnns in 1858 even to be ollowt'<l to r(.t-. 
moin n J)nrty tntmht.•r1but.without.moredirectevidcncoon thl" 
reasons for Dawson s .election (perhaps by Caleb Blood 
Smith, the lh>Otiier reprt'tJientalive in Lincoln's ettbinct nnd 
Secretory ofth•lnterior, thedeparunentcon-nl;d with wtri• 
torial nffni,...), the evidence 18 moo~ It is one thing to "pro
mote" n powerrut orri..,.holdcr out of the state: il i• qutt~ 
anotJt.,. to "promo~<>" u newspa,per odit.or nnd publioheroutol 
the 8Ult.to. Tht ln.uer c»u:nt' leaves the admiois&nltion with no 
party O'lfDn tn n two-pa!>ft town like Fon Wllynt. Tu buurt, 
DttwiJQn rt"&aintd ownerdlip. and lhe paper•s man.tlJCer& m hl8 
nbaen« 8erot lo hovtbeen of a like mind in politieltl mtUterS. 
Nevttth•l....,, the eventual defection of Oawson'a ncwfPilper 
to the Detnocrnr.ie column meant that the Republ~n8 had to 
send" new odil<>r into> f'ort Wayne and estoblillha newpuper. 
Such, 01 leoot, would ""'m 10 be the conclusion warrnntod by 
the ~·ort Woyno Gaztt~r'o dote of founding, 1862 (see B •• 1 
Gri&wolrl's Pu!to,'a/ HoJtor.v of Port. \Vayttt•, lndirma 
!Chicago: l{obQrt 0. 1-uw, 19J 71). a.nd by il8 Inter polit!cul corn· 
pl•xion (Ht'' tho footnotes in Winfrod A. Harbi3on, " lndinnrt 
llcpublicuns flnd the lle-clection or Preoidcnt LinC'Oin" 
I Indiana Ma~ta:.mr 11{ Hb;tory, XXXIV (March, 19:J8)J), l)id 
Caleb Smith kick Onwson out of the stale just after llnwH<>n 
providOO t.ht' on ly t~upporl for Lincoln in a DernocrnLic town 

o.nd only co have tos:hip in anotht"rt-ditor (n:nn another county 
to<!et up an organ of!Wpublie<tn pnnttpl .. ? Cannon, Luthin. 
and Linn have offf'fed no condusit¥t" proof 

The Covemor"t' M~t~!inge 
l)nwlK>tl did have Rt IM&I One not.llblc QUttlifitntion for his 

JOb 1111 the rq>rescntadve of fodernl outhorit)' In a lerriiOry 
thr.tt wanted to be left alone: h• could trim his polilicnl princi· 
plea to meet the beliefs and deotir.,. of his con•tltu~nts. This he 
did In very short order. Arriving'" Ut.11hon th~mghtofSolur· 
duy, December 6, 1861, naw~Wn lt•nrnt:d thot. the territorial 
legislature would convene on 'l'ut~Sd~,D4....-:cmber 10. n_nd tbut 
he would hnve todeli,•er a ml~~lJ.t<' to theJ.CrOUI). ~le hod Jit.Ue 
Lime to prepare it and no time IJJ fumiliorb..c himawlfwit.h th e 
l()(:al instit11tions and political d~velopm~nl.tl. Dawson dr 
dod, th..,.cfore, to deliver /In uddrer<B on the )ten oral hist<'~f of 
the sectional conflict leading to th~ (..'tv it War. urging the 
Territory tore1nain loyal and largely lg'nt,r~ntt ~P\~ificrecorn· 
mcndations on locaJ polic1cs. 

Governor Dawson"s me:tiSOJ:c. gh't1l the limitnuons of time 
nnd circumstance, was a skillful production. lie proudly 
rnnilrd l're$ident Lincoln ono o( the thOUN.Ind ropies of the 
rn....agewbicb wcreprintod, ond h• noted. <tecurntely. tbat it 
had been weU received locally. Tho Mormon polit:ical OJ'flan, 
Thf' IJe$ert't Neu.:&, did l"t'Yit'w tht.- m~e favorably on 
Dl'Ct'fllbt< 18,1861. saying, "'!'here oren frw thtngs olludod to 
m the message whim a mRJorit.y or the people may not be 
expected to cordially indooel••~l. but th• l(l'\'lllor portions 
lhert~r. lncloding the his:torical rtnuniS<:tnC"efl ... will u.n· 
qul'8tionably receive the unquulilit<l npf)rovttl or ull." 

To get his favorable re<'<:plion. Dawson bnd to reverse his 
politi~al field snd even A.dd n c.'tJmmrnl im H rulhtor eensilive 
itSSuc lO the Republican party nnd Linc-oln'5 udminitt.trution. 
tlo•ic•lly, he lriod lo sound uti tltoul(h he wcr<• 11 Douglas 
Uemocrat in principle by rewriting Amt.:ricnn hlstory w filtm 
nnt.i·Republican myth. The mnjor df.'vice wus to mo..ke Amcri· 
con history a series of cotnpromise~J; beginninJ.t with the 

f'rwtt tAt' 1.4t~tnin 'UtlMJal U/r J.'UMndrdltM 
t'IGUR£ 2. Culeb lllood Smith 
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Consmuuon ot.twlf, which ''Will! based on compromtl!<!.· Tht 
Founding Fallu:u . 08id DaW110n, "did nol Uf¥0 diff<rencu or 
oplnoon or ronOieting mlereSIB lo lheir IOI!iml ....,ulu., they 
eoncedod- thty > oeldoo- lhey oompromil!Od." Other impot· 
tnntdo!A'i on Daw..,n' ueview of American biswry v.ere 1820 
(the Mi$onun Compromioel and 1850. or the Compromi"" of 
1!1.';0, h~ I!Aid, "11"'-'1'11l00 1o buy buck and settlelhe udmtnU. 
tra.tion of the gov<!f'nment. upon the principle of compromise 
by which th~ Conolltution il<l(>lf was fonned." 

Thfj poi1Licol canninessofDawson3ssecmingly trite revi('w 
o( Amerietlll history ctu1 bt:secn in his emphasis on the Com· 
pr01nilw or t8Ji0 us nn event that got the country back to the 
principlt"' of 11.8 Founding Fathers. ""rhe Compron•ill<l of 
1800." said Dnwii{>D, "wos of vital moment wyou,lfl m•~Y •oy 
so. lhe ptoculinr PI'Ople or Utah, for it embraced u principle 
upon which Y''u HeizOO ns a protection to you in your risrht of 
conscitnce ... :· Thot principle was popular eoverci~mly, 
•mbodiod In the provision of the Compromioe whoch orgnni· 
ud the terrilorinlgo•ernmen~>oofNew Mexico nnd Utllh wnh· 
out any prohabition of slavery. The idea that the u:rril<>tles 
c:ould determine lhC'ir own local institutions withoul Con· 
J(l"e8.8i.onnl intnfrrena!' wos dear to lhe Monnone.. who knew 
thai fow J)tOple in lht real of the United Sm...,. approved of 
their prnct~C:<~ of polygamy. 

Thert \\t"~ two problems in Davooson's accommododna: 
embrace of the tmnciple of I."'Pular ""''ereis!nl)' in the terri· 
tori<'&. Fir.ftt. ht• WAlt the appomteeofan administration whach 
had ri•cn 10 pov.•er by r .. audiatin~ lhe principle of pot>ulor 
soveTetgnly ond by urjfing that Congress should forbid L11c 
ptes<!n~e of ttlovery in the territories which it clearly hud th(! 
constitut.aonol gront. of power 1.0 rule. Second, Daw8()n him· 
self hod ~TitiCi1.tod Stephen Douglas's Kansas·Nebrookn Ac~ 
which hnd nppli('<( lhe principle of popular oovcreil(nt.y t.o 
other l.<'rritoroes. l>nwsun had n public record of opposition to 
popu lar S<>Vcrehmty, and he held his power throu11h Abrtl· 
barn L.int'Oin, " man who had buill his meteoric ris• 10 
notional pohlirol sut.cea on denouncing Stephen OoUJCio.-'8 
popular sovtoreianl)' lUI o morally obtuse policy. 

l)awtJ.On's art.rul solution was, first, to reverse hi~t own fitld 
and. B<COnd. to ••sclle&llhut Unooln's Republican pctrt,)l hnd 
been doinl( th~ 011mt lhing once it auained politieol o llie•. 
The Grst. Dawaon accomplished in a sldllfw pas84ge an 
whach h• IITACffulty acknowledged that he had been OVtr· 
ruled by tho 3"'"'-'P of America's compromising hiotory: ~1 
neod not 1!11>' thot I wns nmong the opponenlB of the obro
gation I of th~Millsouri CCMDpromise by lhe 1\ansao·Nob....,ku 
Act) ••. • btoc:nul!(' lhe portieo ID the oompromioe COII.Id not be 
remitted to I heir fonner •wtus; but as th.e true relation of the 
IITCSI principle of popular right as embodied in the Kun8lll! 
and N'ebl'l\t!ko 110~ 101.he subject of slavery, wasdevelo(>ed, the 
opposition thereto lost force, and the people virtuolly en· 
dol'l!ed the meaourc by theele<:tion of Mr. Buchennn In 18lj6," 
111etWCond rcvtrKnl, Dawson occomplishcd by reminding tit\.• 
R~publictUt8 und J .inc,.'t,ln l hat. lh ey hud. t;ince Jellininl( ufficc. 
organlwd tht• territories of Nevada, Colorado. and Uok(Jtn on 
the principle of congretlsionol "non.inwrvenlion." that i&. 
wilhout dNnnndlng thAt th~ territories exclude sluvery from 
!heir borde" 1'huo the "'""'''.h which Dawson proudly for· 
worded to l.incoln conwined a pointed j&b at bis boe•. and 
Dowtiem's covttinJC leuer with the speech contotned some 
OUjlj(t .... or odvk<: niOOif the ....... linw hom the Uuth 
go•ernor. J)ow""n mftiled !he leuer just four days orter he 
deliverod the "'"""'h (probably as soon as !he mt!l!3:\ll~ hnd 
betn pnntodl. ond heeoncluded lhus; 

I rqJnt 10 road ~etary Cameron's speech allhe I'Ten· 
lice Dinn ... in your cil)l of Wasbinglon-its sentiment Is 
wrong crurl & totally at war wilh theidealofmointainln~t 
the Union-Md I om hlghlygratifiedloknowlhatyour di,.. 
sent theref-rom ie in CQnsona.nce with the remark of Sec
retary Smilh of the lnteior. 

You hove much 1.0 fear from the Spirit of Abolitioniom
which you meL In modifying Major General Fremont's Pro. 
clrunot.ion-& in justly removing him .... 

The even~ to whic-h l)owl'iQn rcrerred lncludt>doncofc.hcquur· 
tcrly ~lllherin~t• nt the home of newspaper ~oditor John IV. 
Jo'orney. who dcocribcd the evenL to which l)owi!On rcferrNI 
lhi~ wuy (in Am•tviOMI af Public Men I New York: llorp•r & 
llrolhcra. li37JI ): 

• ' . 

FIOflt 11/f, I.Mttobt .V.btNMI ~k F0111Miolton 
t'IGURE3. Utah during the Civil War (fi'Om Colton'• Atliu 
of the Urti4n [New Yo rk, 1864D 

Another nigba. when nearly nil lho CabinPL were poblic 
Men !New York: Harper & Broth...., 11173)k 
Another night. when nearly oil th< Cabonet were Pl1!$<llll. 
Gen ... nl Cnmeror.. Secretary of Wt~r. All\Ttlod the pro
prieties by taking bold ground an fovor of arming the 
n<'gl'OeS. He was immediately 11n•wer.od by lion. Caleb N 
lsre~ Smith. Secretary of the lnu•rior, ond the eontro
versy booruneexceedingly nnimuted. enlisting o.JJ the com· 
pnny, sHencing the rtuJsie. {lfld crootinJt n deal of oonster· 
rmcion. 

The other event was Genernl .John C. Fremont.·ll proclama· 
lion in Missouri (frreing the s lavt'8 of the disloyal) which 
President Lincoln overru led. 

If Duwson had to back and fill on ht& messul(e to meet the 
Mormons on ground of common o~n-tment in rcgord to local 
sover•ignty, he had no problema Moil in regard lo slavery 
nnd the causes of the Ch·U Wor. On thot qu.~tion he and the 
Monnon11, or at l .. sttheir leadeT llrighom Young. had long 
I>H-n in subslantiaJ ag-re«ntoL f).owiJOn•te mca.8age. m its 
"purpo$1: 1.0 t.."\ke•· not .. o panizan. but o dU.pAMionnte and 
patriouc view oC our national rroubl08; · lltHed .. thal neither 
the Northern -le n,.. the Southt:rn pooplt 81'\' wholly free 
from blomefor lhegnat evil that hnsoomeupon lhe nation.
Thereal probl<m v.•as the"atmO<!pherl!ofpa.,ion" ereated by 
"a fannLical abolition part,)> in tho North" and " the people of 
the South, S<>nsitive. hot blooded. impu l!love, and fond of 
rule"'-on atmosphere in which d tscuseion8 of political ques-
tions led not lO parriotie compromist' nfter c.hc exrunpl~oftbe 
Pounding Fathers but to conOict ond civil wor. llrigham 
Young wn_s in subst.antial agrcenH1lt with l)uwson·a view of 
tht"' en uses or the Civil Wnr. (n R tfetmOn dt•livcr~.-od In Murch, 
1863. You ng • taced theL th~ "runk. rohid abolitionists. 
whom I call black hearted Republica~ns. hove ~ctlhe whole 
nntionol fabric on fire .. .. I run not on obolitioniat. neitber 
um I u pro-slavery man •.. ," In 1859 Younjl hod grunted 
nn interview to Horace Greeley's New York Tribune which 
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showed a spirit of practical comprom ise on ~ectional is~:;ues: 
despite one seeming pro-slavery dictate of Mormon the
ology: 

H.G .. What is the position of your church in respect to 
slavery? 
6. Y .. We eon side>· it of divine institution, and notto be ubol
ishOO until the curse pronounced on HHm shaU have been 
removed from his descendants. 
B.C .• Axe any slaves now held in this t8rit.ory? 
B.Y. ·They are. 
H.G .• Do your territorial lawl! uphold slavery? 
B. Y .. Those laws arc permitted-you eau rel!d for yourself. 
If slaves are brought here by those who owned them in the 
Stutes. we do nol favor their escape from t..he~erviceoftho.se 
owners. 
H.G .. Am I to infer that Utah, if admitted as o member of 
the l'ederal Union, would be a slave stl)te? 
B.Y .. No: she will be a free state. Sl;wery here would prove 
useless and unprofitable. I regard it generally as a curse to 
the masters. 1 myself hire many labortrs, and pay UH~m fair 
wages: I could notafford to own them ...• Utah isnotadap· 
ted to •lave-labor. 
Dawson•s message was not. entlrely a mat~r of concessions 

to hh; Mormon audjcnce. One key passage, which surely is one 
of the particulars to which Lhe Desen~t News did not assent. 
left a considerable loophole in the meaning oft.erriwrial sovcr· 
eignly: 

l t is, however. to be obset,-.ed that as under the name of 
liberty many unblushing crimes have been committed. $0 
under the doctrine of the sovereignty orthc people of a State 
or Territory. excesses ma.v be attempted which were never 
contemplat(.<l by the framers of the Constitution of the 
United Ststes, to be guarded against and destructive of the 
great ends of government hence.. under such circum· 
stances it should be the duty of Congr••• to ac<pro re oat a 
more with reference to the eqt.~ity of the ease thAn to the 
question of thelegnlity or oonstitutionality of the power to 
be exercised, a course which will be found indi~pensahle to 
the maint.ennnee of internal peace, concord aod justice. 
each of which is an element. of Union. 

In this Ohe passage of an otherwise conciHacory address. 
Dawson invoked a sort. of higher or natural law doctrine that 
imperilled the "peculiar institution" of the Mormons in Utah. 
Mormons surely knew that lhere wa.s a (.'()n:;idera.ble risk that 
the Unit.ed States Congr&Ss would find polygam;\' a violation 
of natural law, and Dawson'i? Qoctrinewould me-an that they 
oould not protect their peculiar institution whttt.cver the 
lefe'ality or constitutionality of local popular sovereignty. 

Dawson >1nd Utah 
Yet it. cannot be said that Dawson was mouthing about 

constitution a I com 1>rom ises while s;ecretly intending to under· 
mine his constituents in regard to the eentna! (Juestio.n, POlY· 
J:amy. While en route to Utah and during his residence there. 
Dawson sent a number of leUers back t..o hit; Fort. Wayne news· 
p9per for publication. These letters consisted of de;.c:riptive 
accounts or hi:; travcd"6 and observations. The most inter· 
esting one appeared in .IJawson 's Weekly 7Lmes <uJ.d Union 
(rort Wayne) on January 8, 1802. although it was written on 
December 16. 1801. just two dny• after l>awson sent his 
message to Abraham Lincoln. Dawson described the loc.•l 
institutions ~H\d made, in general, extremely conciliatory r-e
marks aboul polygamy. declaring that. "our pre<.'Oneeived 
notions are changed with regard w it.'J producing jealousy. 
strife and hatred." In a remarkably di•passionate deso-ip· 
tion, Dawson w·ro(.{:, .. It. is proper, ho'"''t:ver, to say that lhe se
cond and additional marriages, or more properly 'the sealing' 
make n union regarded a$ perfectly virtuous and honor· 
able . ..... t'inally. in • passage thnt must haveshooked Fort 
Wayne's Republicans, Dawson added this observation: '"The 
people arc industrious, and if there be sign:; of tl.ti much sen· 
suality as J saw eve_.ry day of my Hving in F'ort Wayne,! have 
not. seen the firs·t. one here. nor do T know where W observe 
such. Indeed purity is strictJy inculcated, and any departure is 
severe!)' reprobated.'' Dawson vo~as. however, C.'areful to leave 
the impression that he was being as J><>lilic as he could and 
that he was not. at. libe-rty to express his sincerc.opinions in aH 
matters: ''However, even handed a -nd substantial justice de-
mands of me to say that the system has its evils, whi<'h it 

would ill bt}Comeme to allude to. as tho ExecutiveoftheT(lrri· 
tory ..•. " Before his firsthand <>bservations of Utah hnd 
apparently changed his mind. one of Dawson's letters to his 
newttvaper had indicated il rathi!r differ(it'IL view or the Terr-i· 
tory and its inhabitants. Commenting on the-armies he had 
seen around Washington , D.C .• Dawson said. 

I have but li(Uo more to add except to say that after our 
army shall have done its great good ... a serious question 
will come up as to the disposition of them so a.'> to leave the 
J40vcrnment. clear of the da..nger& of .aome ~1mbitious men 
who, long accustomed to exercise authorlty and dra.w pay 
(rom the.Federal-'l'roosury, may not. relish retirement to the 
indu$triul wttlks of life. (could wish that twenty thousand 
of them shall then be marched into the Terri wry or Utah 
and be allowed to select a• a bounty eighty acres of land 
each on condition that aner their discharj:e they 1;hould 
~och settle ~nd improve it.. In this way f'"edcral authority 
there would command respect-tmd in this way immigra.· 
lion be invited by which lhe vast. resources of that valuable 
territory could be dcNeloped. 

Or eour$e, Dawsoo's plan would mean a large foothold for 
non·Mormon pos)ulation in Utah. 

The Dawson·Mormotl honeymoon la~Led only five more 
days afLer his lett('r of December 16. On u .... mber 21. 1802. 
Covel' nOr Dawson vetoed a bill calling for the election or dele
gates to a convention t.odrafta constitution for sl..<tleh(l()(]. The 
Mormons wanted to~tet into the Union ns soon aspossibleb~ 
cause the United States Constitution wQuld ahen preventCon
gre$$ from rt>gulating the st.atetij internal institutions. Daw· 
son's veto claimed that the date set for choosing delegates '''ilS 
too closo to allow time w tell all tl>e people lhrouJ;hQut the 
Territory and to allow time for Congressional approval of the 
act Andrew Love Neffs History of Uta it. 1847 to 1869(Salt 
Lake City: Deseret News Press, 1940)claims thnt the''llimsy 
and technical reason assig-ned I for nawson"'s vetol was that 
the initiative in such matters bclonS!cd to Congress." Neff's 
description of Dawson's re~lS<>n$ is not. entirely accurate, and 
it may he tOo strong t.o describ(' his reasons as "technical and 
llimsy.'' Howc•ver. it i$ true that. they did rlOl embody Daw
son's major <>biection tO the statehood bill. ITo be contioued) 

f'rom fil" l.mcv/tJ Nat.t.ma( /,.#{~ Jo·mwdot'r,.'• 
HGURE 4. Simon Cameron 
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